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Popular
TOJFUB.

LADIES' HOSIERY

AT ASTONISHING

: LOW PRICES :

Ladles' Fast Black Hose
good quality; on display in window;
prlco per pair

12 2c

A better grado, fast black stocking,
wcro 25c per pair, wo will sell this
week at

3 pairs for 50c
These stockings nro of extra valuo for
25c, but wo havo a special offer to
make In 25c hosiery, so put them down
at this low figure.

Hero's an unusual offer In hosiery:
Wo havo mado an extra good deal
when wo bought theso stockings, and
wo want you to como and sco them.
The best plain black stocking over of-

fered in Honolulu for

25c

Black or red all laco stocking; no
better valuo anywhero

3 pairs for $1.00

Fancy Hosiery
Is all tho craze on tho Mainland and la
growing more popular hero ovcry day.
Wo havo a beautiful stock of latest
shades and designs at

50c to $1,00 per pair

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd,
FORT STREET.

WHY THROW $40 AWAY
by paying $100 for a typewriter when you can get an
strictly high grade machine

The Wellington Visible Writer
for $C0. This machine Is a revolution In typewriters. Ono of
many endorsements given tho Wellington Typewriter Is as follows

"Wo mako tho statement positively
that they are absolutely tho best, ex-

celling all others In simplicity, dura-
bility and accuracy. Wo aro using 75
of them In our Philadelphia and Now
York Btores. Thoy have our unquali-
fied endorsement.
"(Signed) JOHN WANAJIAKER."

We havo Just received a shipment of these typewriters and
wilt bo pleased to give full particulars regarding same.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

ADVANCE SPRING SALE
Commencing today we will offer to tho public our now lino of spring

goods consisting of

COLLARS. CUFFS, SHIRTS, NECK-

WEAR, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

as well as many other specialties.
CALL AND SEE THEAt.

U. SEKOMOTO,
Rohlnrton Block, Hotel Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Grocerico.

.Japanese Provisions, etc.
MAGQON BLOCK, MEROHANT STREET.

IP . O. Begs 880 JEaan. 21?

GOO KIM,NUUAt8IBEET'
BIO HOLIDAY 8TOCK OF TOY8.

Many new Stayles Table Covers, Embroidered both of Grass Linen and
Bilk.

Embroidered Plana Covers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.
Heavy Pongee Silk and White Silks, Victoria Lawn, India Lawn and

Laces of all kinds. New stock of Swiss Embroideries.
DRY OOODS OF EVERY DCSCRIPTION.

P. O. Box 995. Til. il
-- sncisrcsr wo 03E3c.t'

THE OLDKST Clli. V.SK FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMISaiOlSr 2EK,OECA.3SrTS
0iUra to Flo Slllci toi Grata Llntoi, Chln 2n4 Jipaoaie Ooodi of All Klol

iioia Nuuanu itmt

The Bulletin, 75cts. per month

Sugar Status Discussed
BEFORE COMMITTEE

In All Its Many Phases
Washington, Jan. 21. Tho Cuban) the price of raw sugar, but not on

hearings were resumed to fined, tho prlco on tho latter being
day before tho Ways and Means Com' ' fixed In Hamburg. This reduction
in tt co. with a large attendance ol of duty would not Inure to tho Cuban
those representing the beet and cane planter, but to the foreign purchaser,
sugar, tobacco and other Interests op-- Warmouth oi Louisiana
posed to concessions to Cuba. 1 ho made a vigorous speech opposing

of tho riawallan sugar plant-- ! cessions to Culm. It was n proposl-cr- s

opposing concessions to Cuba was "on. he said, from the "syndicates
presented by William Haywood, for .'and grandees of Cuba, who had tho
mcrly United States Consul General ' cheek to como before an American
at Honolulu and now representing tho Congress nnil ask that tho Industries
Hawaiian planters nnd the Chamber ol of our people shall be destroyed so
Commerce of Hawaii, .n tno course'"" ncy "' mao money om oi
of his statement he naTil:

"Hawaii Is not opposed to Cuba be-

ing assisted if Congress in Its wisdom
decides that the United States Is nior-nll-

responsible for Cuba 8 welfare. i'n
glvo to Cuba n free market for her su-

gar will bo to give an alien peoplo just
as much advantage ob Amcilcan citi-
zenship gives to Hawailans, and the
extra advantage of not being obliged
to conform to the stringent laws re-

garding labor and Immigration. With
annexation Hawaii lost her uest source
of labor supply Cum. 'ino Islands
aro so Isolated that labor docs not nat-
urally come to Hawaii, but must lis
sought. All her fowl, clothing, machin-
ery, and, in fact, everything but a Tew
vegetables, comes from tho States, and
the only thing she has to pay with lH

sugar."
What was most feared, no said, was

that freo trade with CuDa, or sonio-thin-

approaching that, would be
brought about, and that meant ruin ta
Hawaii. Hut a smalt concession, say
10 per cent, would not be opposed by
Hawaii.

the the sugar
and be- - members Spreck

ginning to lino up for the flgTit over
Cuban reciprocity. Representative
McCall Is. tho first declaro himself
openly in favor ot reciprocity. Ho
mado tho following statement today
as to his position: "Our beet sugnr In-

dustry Is a rapidly growing one, and
should not bo Injuicd, hut It seems
clear thnt It would not bo affected at
nil by a moderato reduction the du
ties on Cuban sugars. So long as wo

duty, raw Cuban sugar Now York
will bring tho foreign or Hamburg
prlco with freight and uuty milled.
Tho full benefit of a moderato rciluc
tlon would Inuro to tho Cuban produc-
ers. The success of tho little republic

hlgnly Important to ourscUes. It
the bo-

war with Spain, and also aid us
solvo Insular problems
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Knbn of California tliv plan
which was enthusiastically received
by tho Republicans who aro opposed
to tariff reductions. I)y combining
their votes with tho Democrats thero
will strcngu. Is
to through reducing
tho tnrlff on refined sugar from Ger
many other countries, This Is ex
actly what the sugnr docs not
want, and vigorous campaign In Its
favor will havo effect of bidding
tho trust pauso in its etiorts tn get
raw sugar Cuba.

Whllo the sugar trust Its
friends howl nbout obligation of

country to glvo relict to Cuba,
they confine their solicitude to tho
duction of the duty on raw sugar only,
which lnclucntnlly means larger profits
to the sugar refiners without reducing
tho prlco to tho consumers. .Vhenovcr
the tnrlff on refined Is mention
cd the ndvocates of the Cuban tnrlff
shake tnelr bends tin- - say Im

and unnecessary. With the
solid vote of Mlon.gnn nnd Cailiornla,
combined the contingents
from PcnnsyUnnln, . .sconsm, Con
nectli-u- t and such strong delegation?
ns of Loulslnua, strictly In
Ih believed strong light could be

to reduce tariff on refined
sugar, which would be strnilng thr
trust in Its spot.

McCULLOCIi CONDOR.

Son Francisco, Jan. 'it. Yesterday
afternoon tho revenue cutter
McCulloch, In command ot
rolling, sailed for cruise In search
of the Ilritlsh sloop of war Condor
which believed to have met disaster
on tho trip from Victoria to Honolulu.

Condor sailed from Victoria ovc
six weeks ago, and advices from Hono-
lulu ns late as January stated thai
tho vessel hail not arrived there. Tho
trip of the McCulloch made ns re-

sult of an appeal made by the Ilritlsh
Umb.iss.uloi at Washington to the Sec-- l
clary of the Treasury requesting that

revenue cutters keep lookout for
Condor. Thero thought to be little
likelihood, however, that the
survived the terrific storms that raged
oft Cape flattery nbout the time the
vcbsel was off that coast.

mnvnmnnt ,i o..i .......7... ." ' twccI Tll sovereignly Is yours Washington. 24 Since c

Ktmw thnt , ,i.f "", ' ' '
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Cuba would make tho sugar trust tho1"0" wl" ',0 llcc'cI'tl'1' y us fully and poured before tho Scnato Committee
ron oncflclary count. uitW that Vir frrcI' as ljy the American peuplo tbom- - Immigration yesterday morning as
ganlzatlon colossal monopoly In tclvca." the attorney Minister WuTliig
Cuba. Oxnard mado an extended stntement Fang, and thus by proxy succeeded In

Hill said was matter of amaze- - 'of "' tho beet asso- - Rotting tho arguments of tho nstuto
ment tnat at time when Germany d"11""- ": Chinese against exclusion presented
wns using the utmost effort to dovclon "Stripped of Its sentimentality and heforo tho commltteo Included In

tho sugar Industry thoso who ropre-- a" extraneous considerations, nnd P"bl c 'locument, there lias been
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We Alcan What V c Say F our
Choice
orSllvrrore. Noortl.ItBlrkft- -
A newamleany ah 5rhd Stamp
mul we mall ItiBl ruction. teUn."t.- -' aUftmlMTul FRFE a n Nunenlr a

Pretty I'ltM-- of JnM 1'latf ! .If t Try. Write at mu r.
Acme Book Co Boi 3(1. Aiheuiie. N Carolina USA

Henry H. Williams

CITY FURNITURE STORE

GOOD

MBALMING
specialty.

rr?)T3rrraTngxrmij:v..uc.a:i

pitOGnnssivn undertaker
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Agents for

LANE BROS.'
onuments &
Head Stones

Remember thrre Is no other

MR. WILLIAMS connected

with this establishment i so

make no more mistakes.

OfSlce, I14G and 1148 Port St., Love Building
Phone, Main C4. Residence 135 Fori St., below Vineyard. Phone and N'lght Call, White 3811

HAVE YOU LIGHT ENOUGH ?
This question presents Itself often

to the n" 'chant and also he ,yios-lion- ,

Aro they sat'atT mry'

the new arc lamps
now being Installed by us rcolvo the
hearty endorsement of ivery one nho
uses them nnd we have recommenda-
tions from the most prominent busi-
ness men.

The cost of this light Is much loner
tlinn that of tho Incandescent. Ol.r
lamp giving five times the amount of
light for tho same money. They aro
steady, brilliant, of great penetrating
power and burn eighty hours with one
trimming.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC GO., Ltd.
KINd STREET, NEAR ALAKEA.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITERS

Still in the Lead Always in the Lead.

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION

HIGHESTAWARDATBUFFALO EXPOSITION

It's time to turn over a new leaf If you hnvo never used tho
Smith Premier. Superior in construction nnd clflclcncy. Send or
call for catalogue. ,

C. W. MAGFARLANE,
SOLE AGENT.

MACHINES SOLD, RENTED AND REPAIRED.

Tel. Main 311. Postofflce Box 57

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW COST. GALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
Lending DrcHHimihtng Houhc nnd Millinery Pnrlors.

Arlington Block, lintel 8t. II. Vt DAVISON, Munager.

The Germania Lite Insurance Gompanv,
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $27,378,533.30.

Paid to Policy Holders since 1860 for Death Claims.. .J21.373.469 C5 V

For Matured Policies. 7,507,608 27
Dividends and Surrenders 13,639,134 37

Total 15,B7f,212 29

EMMETT MAY,
Manager for Hawaiian Islands. JUDD DUILDINQ.

Special magazine offer
Two of the greatest magazines in the world a short time ago

made an offer to the management of this periodical for a special
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from date.

THE OFFBR
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION,

COSMOPOLITAN, -

SUNDAY AND EVENING BULLETIN,

SPECIAL PRICE FOR ALL THREE

Total

one year $1,00
- one year 1.00

three months 2,35

- - U5
$3.50

The Woman's Home Companion !shcnrBa?nCESndc0df
for the home for

father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writersmagnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazine attractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

Thp rncmnnnliiin 's without a peer among the magazines
lilt LUMllUUUlUdU of general subject matter. It has more

enterprise than any other; it secures
and prints more new and original articles. It has a splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to us. The offer js made by us to give readers
of our periodical the 'best that is to be had in magazine com-
binations this year.

USE THIS COUPON
TIiIh offer Ih Intended only fop renders of our paper.

Use the coupon printed herewith. Cut It out. nrlte your
inline and imIiIpchh on It, nnd hcml It with the money to our
of 'Ice. You will receive the pcrloillcnls nt once, im offered

Name- -

tlddrcss- -

I to take auv antigen! vuur rrct4l nugtiine utfvr n4 Inclotc herewith the money (or
ilm mm I'leate enter mv tubMtir-t- n l nn,e

I


